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NOTICE.-If you nre desirons of confessing the Pltcintiff's claim, you must deliver your confession to the 
.ftf.'gistrar of tho. Court five clear days before. the dn')'. of appenring to this summons; bt:t you mny euter yom: con-
fession nt any time before the day of nppearrng, snbJect to the payment of further costs. 

If you nud the Plnintiff cnn agree ns to the nmonnt due nnd the mode of payment, judgment may at nny time 
l1efore the Court -day be entered by the Registrar of the Court. ln which case, you and the plaintiff mnst attend at the 
ll~p;istr11r's office for that purpose, 11ud no attendance by either of you will be necessary at the Court. 

Tf you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's <lema12d1 by paying into tho office of the Registrar of tile 
(';;nrt, nt the Court House the amount so admitted, together with the 
costs, propm·tionnto to the amount yon pay in, five clear days before the day of appearance, you will avoid any further 
co!lt1<, unless in cr.se of part pnyment, the Plain Liff~ nt the hearing, sl.tall prove a demand against you exceeding the 
sum so puicl into Court. 

1f you intend to rely on ns a defence, a set-otf, inf:mcy, covorture, 01· a statute of limitations, you must give notice 
thereof to the Registrar of the Court fi,e clear days before the dny of henring, nn<l your notice must contain the 
11articulnrs required by the rules of the Court. You must also, in any of the above cases, then deliver to the Registrar 
:is manv copies, as there are opposite parties, of the notice and particulars, and an additional one for the use of the 
Court. • If your defence be n set-off; you must, within the so.me time, also delil'er to the Registrar a statement of the 
particulars thereof. Ifyom· defeuco be a tender, you roust pny into Court, before, or at the hearing of the cause, the 
:\mount you allege 10 h:we been tendered. 

Notice of defence eannot be receiYcd unless the fees fvr entering an<l transmitting the same be paid at the time 
the notices are given. 

lf tbe del,t or clnim exceed fi,,e pciunds, you may hiwe the cause tried by a jury, on givinJ); notice the1·eof in 
w ti ting nt the saicl office of the Registrar, two clear dayti at least before the day of trial, and on payment of the fee·l 
!or summouing, and payal,le to such jury. 

Summonsc:; for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registr:n-. 

Hours of attendance at th~ Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 



~OTICE.-Ir you nre desirous of confessing lhe Plafotiff's claim, you must deliver your confessio11 to the 
Regish'ar of the. Con rt five dea1· <lays before. the da".' of appearing to this summons; bet you may enter your cou-
fessiou nt any time !Jefore the day of nppennng, subJect to the payment of further costij. 

If you uud the Plaintiff cnn agree as to the amount due :mcl the mode of payment, judimeut may at any time 
before the Court-day be entered by the Registrnr of the Court. In which cnse, you and the plamtift' must altend at the 
R~gistrnr's office for that purpose, nod no attendance by either of you will be necessary at the Court. 

If you admit t.he whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the 
c,-,nrt, nt Lhe Court Ilouse the· amount so admitted, together with the 
c(li'IS. proyortionate to tho amount you pa;v in, five clear days before the dny of appearance, you will avoid any further 
co~tll, uuless in cRso of 11m·t vnyment, tlie Plaintiff; at the bearing, shall prove a demand against you exceeding the 
,mm llO puid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on ns a defence, a set-off, infancy, coverturc, or a statute of limit,itions, you must give notice 
thereof to the Rcgbtrar of the Court five clear days before- the day of hearing, and your notice must canto.in the 
1inrticuhus required by the ruies of the Court. You must also, in any of the nllove cases, then deliver to the Registrar 
ns manv copies, as there are opvositc vnrties, of the notice a:nd parLiculars, and an additional one for the use of the 
Court. · If your defence be a set-off; you must, within the same time, ahio deliver to the Registftu· !\ stnt9meut of the 
particuJa1·s thereof. Ifyuur defence be o. tender, you must pny into Court, before, 01 at the hearing of the co.use, the 
:1mo11nt you nllegc to have been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be 1·eceive<l unless the fees for entering auJ transmitting the same be paid at the time 
the notices are given. 

H the debt or cluim exceed five pounds, yo11 may have the cause tl'ied by a jury, QD givinJJ: notice thereof in 
writing nt the said office of the Registrar, two clenr days nt least before t,he day of tri11J, and on payment of tho fee~ 
lor summouing, nnd payable to such jury. 

Sil mmonscs for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrar. 

Hours-of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten tiU Four. 
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